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ABSTRACT 
This paper discribes an automat1c control and me
asurement system 
""hich is utili.:zerl as a testing apparutus for ref
rigeration compressor 
performance. The refri~eration capacity is measu
red by two kinds of 
methods, the secondary refrigerant ca.l orimeter 
method as the main mea-
surement and the calorimetry for the water cooli
ng condensor as the 
accesory measurement. 'They both meets the precis
ion and other require--
ments from ISO 917-1982. The regulation of test
 working condition and 
the measurement o.f parameters are carried out a
utomatically by the con-
trol of a microcomputer, The t~st results, a da
ta report table and a 
series o:f performance curves, are also given out
 ~utomatically. 
INTRODIJCTHlN 
The perf'orrnance test devices of' refrigeration co
mpressors are the 
key equipment in laboratories of production and
 investigation. But the 
performance test by man-control is ra:ther compl
ex and difficult. So, 
we investigated and manufactured a computer aut
omatic ~o~trol and 
testing system CI\CTS-1 from 198~ to 1987. By now
, it has been used in 
several compressor manufacturers and refri~erati
on equipment factories 
effectively. 
CO}fPOSITHlN OF CI\CTS-l. 
Figure 1 shO>s the principle sketch of this sys
tem, The refriger-
ation system is mainly composed v:ith a hermatic 
re;friger~tion compre-
ssor, a caloimeter, a condenser, an oj_] seperr:~to:
r, a dry-fj_lter and 
a throttle va]ve. The main measurement i~ throu
gh the 5econdary refri-
gerant calorimeter method, and the accesory meas
urement through the 
calorjmetry f'or thE." lil'ater cooling condenser. 
In this system, each measurirlg point of' paramete
rs is in accordan 
-ce with the requirements of the International S
tandard Organization. 
To decrease the loss of heat, an air-condi ti.oner
 is installed in the 
testinR cell, and cnntrols the temperature in it
. Besides, the calor~­
meter, · thecondensor ~nd the pipe under low temperatu
re are covered 
with heat irlsulator. Through measuring, the aver
age heat loss i.s less 
than 5% of the fu1.1 refrigeration caracity Under VflriOUS Working 
conditions. 
A sampling equipment attached to this system ha
s been applied to 
check the oiJ amou.nt in rt~f'rigerant. The tested 
amount less than l% 
meets the ISO measurement rules. 
:rn the CACTS-.1 system shown in Fig. 1, tr•e cont
rol and measurement 
instruments with Apple-Il microcomputer as the 
key part are equipped 
to reali7e the automatic control of ,,orking con
ditions anrl the data 
collection. Through various kinds of transducers
 and transf'orrners, 
such testing pnramete:rs can be converted ±nto &
tandarct D.C. signals 
as the suction temperature, suction pressure, d
ischarge temperature 
and pressure in refriger<>tion compressors, the 
temperatures and pre-
* This project "'"" also participated by the .following: l!uayu Xuan, 
Chflnglin Zhang, Xiayuan \iu, D&wen llu, Li Li, C"
,uozhu ?han~, Tintin 
Zhang, ~Tinhua Yin, etc .. 
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s~ures at the in-port and out-port of the condensor, t11e cooling-water 
tempera tureo; in and out tl1e condensor, the coo11ng-"'a ter flow, th., 
pre.ssure of tt1e s~?conctary refL·j_g;i?rant, tt·1e lb.cater po"er in ca:!-orimeter, 
th., input power of motor, the rotational speed <>f compressors, and the 
frequency of power net-,.ork, c;,tc •. Through A/TJ conve>rter, the D.C. 
signals are conducted to th~1 microcomput~-n-, OX' to the- timing/counting 
clrcui t in the microcomput<Cr in the form of pulse signals. 
Three pieces of' mocllanism are con troll e-i by tll.e mic:rocomputer to 
realize the automatic regul at;_on to the required wnrking condition. 
The throttle vaJ.ve driven by steppine; n1otor is utiJizerl to regulate 
the suction pres.sure in compressors; the cooling-"'~ter regul<"~tion Vfl.1ve 
driven by two-phase A .C. motor is applied to control t11e discharge 
pres~ure in compressors; and A.C. voJtage regulator is u~ed to adjust 
the heatine- power in calorimeter to control the suction t!?mperature in 
compressors~ 
Fi~tre 2 sho~s the soft~Rre proccrlurc-sketch nf ~~CTS-J autom~tic 
control and measurement system. A~ lone as the operator presses through 
the key board the workinrr condition to be me,surec'l, Apple-II micro-
computer csn operate in accordnnce to t!u~ prop,-rarn to realize the auto-
mat~c control ror tl10 ~,>rk1ng conciition, automatically transcendental 
limitation alarming, automatic j11rlgement to the ~tability, automatic 
data collection and proc~ssi.ng, and at l~st to print tbe results table 
or f'ull per.f'ormance curve,s automatically according to ym,Jr demand. 
The so-calJe<l automatic judgement to tl-1e stability means that, 
according to the measurement rules, the m]crocornputer automaticRlly 
decides if t~1e refrigeration system is in stable operation. In more 
detail, the microcomputer monitors continuously the variation of para-
meters, and verifies tl1at the system is in stable operation if, within 15 minutes, for suction and d:ischaree prssures the maximum difference 
bet~·een the rule and measurement values is less than ±11{,, ar1d the 
m~ximum dift"ereJQce bet~een the average value and each measurement 
quantity is less than ±0._5%; for suction tl!'mpernture, the ma)l;imum 
difference between tl1e rule ancl me:asurem<mt Yalu"s is Jess than ±J°C
0 and bet\\'~en the average vr::~.lue and each tested point is less than ±1 C 
(in fact, lcs<> than ±0.5°C in this system). Under these conditions, 
a group of data is collected to the given momeory units, And then, if' 
the refri~eratjon system is stabJe, each group or data is collected 
every other 15 minute" until four groups have been obtalnect. The 
averaee values f'or the four rrrnups are utiJized to compute refrigera-
tion capn city anct Ke f'or the rnain and acccsory rneasuremen t methods. 
During the processing of' tested data, both the refrigeration cap-acities f'or main and auxiliary me~suremen ts are obt~d.rl~d f'r-orn the 
f'ormulae suggested in the relevant internatinaJ measurement rules, and 
the specif'j.c volume and enthalpy are computed accordinF, to r'-lartin-Hou State Equations. If' the r~la ti ve dif'f'ere·nce bet-ween main and auxilia:t~y 
measurements is less than ,:tl-1-o/, the test results are valid, and conduc-ted to be printed in table form, 
To understand the characteristics o:f ref'rigeration compressors to 
the wideliest e~tent, this measurement system has the function to test 
their total performance, The :function of Apple- II microcomputer >.i th high reso~ving po-wer, along with a printer, is used to print the total 
performance curves. 
TliE AUT0'!ATIC CONTROL TO \\ORKING cnNDI'l'ION 
The automatic control to working condition is the basis of the 
automatic measurement to the total perf'orrn~nce of refrigeration comp~ 
ressors. Obviously, :if the worl{ing condi.tion is not stable to a certain 
extent, the measurement data are not correct for many kinds of rJynamic 
errors will be included, 
To constitute a reasonabJ.e control system, 1<e have analysed in 
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detail the mechanism of' mathematical model anrl made experimental
 
identification for refrigeration system. It is confirmed experim
entally 
that the mathematical model f'or refrigeration system can be expr
essed 
as a multi-variable relative system "itl1 three fans-in and three
 fans-
out, as sho\>n in Fig. J, •here G11 (s), G22
(s) and G11 (s) a
re the tran-
smis~ion functiorts of suction temperature T 1
, suct:i on pressure p1 
and 
discharge pressure PI< with electric heater -power N, the throttle
 valve 
opening F and cooling-water flow Q respectively, and the transmission 
functions a21 (s), a23 (s) and a32 (s) a
re the inter-coupling between two 
relative variables which results in the regulation complexity. F
or 
example, if the throttle valve opening is utilized to regulate t
he 
suction pressure, meanwhile the suction t.,mperatu:te and discharg
e -pre-
ssure are also changed. In summary, every control circuit ls no
t abso-
lutely independent of others, i.e., when one circuit starts to o
perate 
, meantime it will af'f'ect others. The endless cyclinp; of' this in
terac-
tion will make difficult the system to operate stably. Therefore
, a 
kind of control alg<>ri thm called multi-variable decoupling contr
ol is 
introduced in OAOTS-1 system. This control metic10d makes each con
trol 
cirm>it basically independent of others. 
If the solo control circuit FID is adopted to all the control 
circuits, it is diff'icLllt to meet tile requirement of' regulation 
quality 
because of great heat inertia and long pure slURgish time. There
fore, 
in addition to the de coupling me thocJ, other measures must be als
o used 
in the 01\C'l'S-l system. Por instance, for the control to suction 
temper-
ature, we f'ound that the aolo control circuit PID , .. -as not so ef'f
'ective. 
Considering that the pressure P of' secondary ref'rie-crant in cal
ori- . 
meter react& quickly to the ele5tric heater power and has small 
inert-
1a, we took it as an intermediate variable to form a cascade c
ontrol 
system shown in Fig. 4. 1be secondary ref'rie;erant pressure is taken 
as a subsidiary Joop control. variable, and the suction temperatu
re Tl 
tile main loop control variable. It is verified experimentally th
at, 
with the subsidiary loop control existing, the characteristics o
f' 
control object are improvect, the working frequency of' control sy
stem 
is hic;illy increased with quicker transition process, an<i the suc
tion 
temperature is swifter to become stable. 
CONCLUSTON 
I{aving operated ~ith steady characteristics for more than a yea
r, 
the CACTS-l system brings ml;ch convenience to the invest
igations on 
the performance of' refrigeration systems and refrigeration cor
npre::;sors 
i.n China. Here, the authors are "'ishing to cooperate "With for
eign 
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Fig.4 '!'he Sketch of Cascade Control for Suctinr, Temperature 
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